An arginine residue involved in allosteric regulation of cystathionine β-synthase (CBS) domain-containing pyrophosphatase.
Inorganic pyrophosphatase containing a pair of regulatory CBS domains (CBS-PPase1) is allosterically inhibited by AMP and ADP and activated by ATP and diadenosine polyphosphates. Mononucleotide binding to CBS domains and substrate binding to catalytic domains are characterized by positive co-operativity. Bioinformatics analysis pinpointed a conserved arginine residue at the interface of the regulatory and catalytic domains in bacterial CBS-PPases as potentially involved in enzyme regulation. The importance of this residue was assessed by site-directed mutagenesis using the CBS-PPase from Desulfitobacterium hafniense (dhPPase) as a model. The mutants R276A, R276K and R276E were constructed and purified, and the impact of the respective mutation on catalysis, nucleotide binding and regulation was analysed. Overall, the effects decreased in the following order R276A > R276E > R276K. The variants retained ≥50% catalytic efficiency but exhibited reduced kinetic co-operativity or even its inversion (R276A). Negative co-operativity was retained in the R276A variant in the presence of mononucleotides but was reversed by diadenosine tetraphosphate. Positive nucleotide-binding co-operativity was retained in all variants but the R276A and R276E variants exhibited a markedly reduced affinity to AMP and ADP and greater residual activity at their saturating concentrations. The R276A substitution abolished activation by ATP and diadenosine tetraphosphate, while preserving the ability to bind them. The results suggest that the H-bond formed by the Arg276 sidechain is essential for signal transduction between the regulatory and catalytic domains within one subunit and between the catalytic but not regulatory domains of different subunits.